8800 Rainer Way
Wake Forest, NC 27587
STERLING CREST - BEAUFORT

CONTACT OUR NEW HOME SPECIALIST

JENN HUNTOON
Call Us @ 910-405-8311
jenn@cavinessandcates.com

Priced

$515,900
Similar Home
3,224 Sq Ft
2.0 Story
5 Beds
4.5 Baths
2 Car Garage
Master Bedroom: Down

About 8800 Rainer Way
This home features a master suite and in-law suite on the first floor!
Great room with gas log fireplace
Screened-in deck and grill deck creates the perfect outdoor living space
Gourmet eat-in kitchen features island, granite countertops, subway tile backsplash in brick pattern,
white cabinets with under cabinet lighting, stainless steel microwave, dishwasher, double wall
ovens, and gas cook top, satin nickel finishes, pantry cabinets, breakfast area, and single bowl
apron sink overlooking great room!
Elegant formal dining room with stunning coffered ceiling and wainscoting detail
...Read More Online

About The Community.
Located in the historic town of Wake Forest, Sterling Crest is the perfect spot for your next home. Unique
homes offer a variety of custom designs including main-level owner's suites and gourmet kitchens, all
built on 1/2+ acre wooded home sites. This quaint community is far enough from the city life, but still
close to shopping, dining, and everything that Wake Forest and downtown Raleigh has to offer. Beautiful
homes, a convenient location, and a serene atmosphere gives residents plenty to love about this
neighborhood.

...Read More Online
Prices, plans, dimensions, features, specifications, materials, and availability of homes or communities are subject to
change without notice or obligation. Illustrations are artists depictions only and may differ from completed
improvements. All prices subject to change without notice. Please contact your sales associate before writing an
offer.
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